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CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF AUSTIN 

Visit us at: stcharleskingslandtx.com 

St. Charles Borromeo Catholic Church 

P.O. Box 1748 

1927 W. RR 1431 

Kingsland, TX 78639 

Office:  325-388-3742  

Email:  stcharles@nctv.com 

Reverend Father Uche Evaristus Obikwelu 
Office Email:  stcharles@nctv.com 

Office Hours: 9:00a—12:00p   

Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays 

 Web Site Address:  stcharleskingslandtx.com 

Mission: Our Lady of the Lake 

120 RR 2233 Sunrise Beach, TX 78643 

4 miles off TX Hwy 71 

325-388-4206 

Mailing Address:         

P.O. Box 1748 

Kingsland, TX 78639 

St. Charles Mass Schedule 

Saturday 6:00 pm 
Sunday 9:00 am 

Weekdays 

Tuesday 6:00 pm 
Wednesday through Friday 8:00 am 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

Fridays 8:30 to 9:30 after Mass 
or by Appointment 

 

Pastoral Council Chair 

Karen El-Tawil    

Finance Council Chair 

Mary Erwin   
Director of Religious Education 

Mary Erwin 208-360-4849  

Our Lady of the Lake Mass Schedule 

Saturday 4:00 pm 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

At St. Charles on Fridays 8:30 to 9:30  

After Mass or by Appointment 

 

Pastoral Council Chair 

Chad Darilek 

 Finance Council Chair 

Rick Schmidt 

 

 

Joe S. Vasquez 

Bishop 

 Diocese of Austin 

Oct 09, 2022 

Twenty-Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time 



Returning Thanks:  
Scott Hahn Reflects on 
the Twenty-Eighth Sunday in  
Ordinary Time 
 
Readings: 

2 Kings 5:14–17 

Psalm 98:1–4 

2 Timothy 2:8–13 

Luke 17:11–19  

A foreign leper is cleansed and in thanksgiving returns to offer homage to the God of 
Israel. We hear this same story in both the First Reading and Gospel today. 

There were many lepers in Israel in Elisha’s time, but only Naaman the Syrian trusted 
in God’s Word and was cleansed (see Luke 5:12–14). Today’s Gospel likewise implies that most of the ten lepers healed 
by Jesus were Israelites—but only a foreigner, the Samaritan, returned. 

In a dramatic way, we’re being shown today how faith has been made the way to salvation, the road by which all nations 
will join themselves to the Lord, becoming His servants, gathered with the Israelites into one chosen people of God, the 
Church (see Isaiah 56:3–8). 

Today’s Psalm also looks forward to the day when all peoples will see what Naaman sees—that there is no God in all the 
earth except the God of Israel. 

We see this day arriving in today’s Gospel. The Samaritan leper is the only person in the New Testament who personally 
thanks Jesus. The Greek word used to describe his “giving thanks” is the word we translate as “Eucharist.” 

And these lepers today reveal to us the inner dimensions of the Eucharist and sacramental life. 

We, too have been healed by our faith in Jesus. As Naaman’s flesh is made again like that of a little child, our souls have 
been cleansed of sin in the waters of Baptism. We experience this cleansing again and again in the Sacrament of           
Penance—as we repent our sins, beg and receive mercy from our Master, Jesus. 

We return to glorify God in each Mass, to offer ourselves in sacrifice—falling on our knees before our Lord, giving thanks 
for our salvation. 

In this Eucharist, we remember “Jesus Christ, raised from the dead, a descendant of David,” Israel’s covenant king. And 
we pray, as Paul does in today’s Epistle, to persevere in this faith—that we too may live and reign with Him in eternal  
glory. 

THE SOCIETY OF ST VINCENT DE PAUL 
Conference of St. John/St. Paul  

Catholic Churches 
Serving the needy in zip codes 78654 and 78657, 

And Kingsland and Sunrise Beach 
Phone (512) 755-3299 to request assistance or obtain information. 

 

In today’s Gospel we hear that only one of those healed returned to glorify God and to give thanks 
to God. It is true, that when we have a grateful heart we know that everything is a gift from God. 

To give thanks for all that God has given to you, have you considered answering the call to serve 
those in need by joining the Society of St. Vincent de Paul? 

https://stpaulcenter.com/


PARISH LIFE...come and be with us  

Mass Intentions:      Oct 08—Oct 16 

Last Week’s Collections 
 

The Rosary is prayed every Sunday at 8:30 AM before  Mass  at  St.  
Charles and  every  Saturday  at  3:25 PM before Mass at Our Lady 
of the Lake. 
 

Join us in praying the Rosary. 

Rosary & Holy Hour 

Please join us for a Holy Hour of prayer and the rosary 
on Monday evenings from 7 to 8 PM at St Charles in 
Kingsland. The Holy Hour is to pray for all priests, and 
especially our own priest, Father Uche. 

Mass intentions can be booked in the office on Tuesday, 
Wednesday or Thursday mornings, or you can fill out the 
envelope found in the narthex of the church and drop it 
in the offertory or in the black box in front of the office. 
You can book Mass for your family members, the sick, 
the dead, personal needs and God’s blessing.  

Requesting Mass Intentions 

St. Charles          :$  2986.00 
2nd Collection   $  431.00 

OLOL    $  1227.00 
2nd Collection   $  178.00 
 

“Give and it shall be given to you… For 
the measure you measure with will be 
measured back to you.” 
Luke 6:38  We’ve been  promised that God will not be  out-
done In generosity. May God bless you a hundredfold for your 

generosity to His Church. 

 

OUR LADY OF THE LAKE 

Sat 10-08 4:00 PM Watson family  

ST. CHARLES BORROMEO 

Sat 10-08 6:00 PM Reese family  

Sun 10-09 9:00 AM  Paulette & Glen Farek  

Tue 10-11 NO MASS  PRIEST CONVOCATION 

Wed 10-12 NO MASS   PRIEST CONVOCATION 

Thur 10-13 NO MASS   PRIEST CONVOCATION 

Fri 10-14 8:00 AM Richard & Janie Collins family  

OUR LADY OF THE LAKE 

Sat 10-15 4:00 PM Richard Shaw   +  

ST. CHARLES BORROMEO 

Sat 10-15 6:00 PM Rev. Fr. Uche Obikwelu  

Sun 10-16 9:00 AM Living & Deceased members of Catho-

Ladies Club Potluck Luncheon 
All Ladies of St. Charles Borromeo and Our Lady of the Lake 

are invited to become a member of the parish Ladies Club. 

Please come to our potluck luncheon and learn more about 

Ladies Club Membership and our Ministries and Committees: 

Potluck Luncheon 
Monday, October 10, 2022, 11:30 a.m. 

Lee Hall (St. Charles Church) 

Bringing your favorite dish is optional. 

Cleaning the Sacred Altar Linens 
Volunteers are needed for the Cleaning of the Sacred Altar Linens.  If 
you are interested, Please call Dana Schuld at      972-342-5354, or 
there is a sign up sheet in the sacristy behind the altar. We have 
openings in two week intervals.  Thank you for your gift of time and 
service. 

NEEDLERS is a group of ladies from St. Charles and OLOL who make lap blankets 

for children, babies and the elderly. These are distributed throughout Llano, Burnet, 

Mason, Lampasas and Travis Counties through the CPS, Elves for the Elderly and 

any organization that contacts us. We meet in Lee Hall every Monday (except the 

second week of the month) from 9am to 11:00am. We have kits made up for those 

who would like to try sewing at home. We always welcome newcomers and visitors 

and donations of cotton. If you have any questions, please call June Schuh at 325-

388-3789.  

VOLUNTEER RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS R.C.I.A. is 
the   process whereby adults are received into the Full Com-
munion of the Catholic Church. It is a spiritual  journey of 
discernment,       instruction, and prayer  designed for:    
• Unbaptized Adults  

• Adults baptized in other Christian traditions  
• Couples married outside the church, who wish to have 
their    marriage convalidated in the Catholic Church   

•Baptized Catholics who either want to learn more about the  
Catholic faith and/or want to complete the Sacraments of 
Initiation.   

If you are interested in this journey of faith, please contact 
the church office.   

Announcements  

To all Parishioners: If you wish to have Masses said for 
your family beginning on All Soul’s Day, please look for 
the envelopes in church. As I did in previous years,  

 

I will keep the envelopes on the altar for  
the entire month of November. 

-- Father Uche Obikwelu-- 

A joint meeting of the Parish and Finance 
Councils will be held at the parish office after the 6 pm 

mass on Tuesday, October 18.  Please contact a member of 
either council with questions or requests.  A list of council 
members can be found on the parish website. 



Send bulletin announcements to 
stcharles@nctv.com  by  5:00 PM on MON-

DAY. You must put “bulletin announce-
ment” in the subject line  of  your   email.  
This  will  help  us and  it  will  ensure  your 
important information is not overlooked. 

Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with 
thee; blessed art thou among women, 
and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, 
Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray 
for us sinners, now and at the hour of 
our death. Amen. 
 

Read more at: 
  http://www.catholic.org/prayers/merton.php 
 

Rosary 

 

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS  

IN OUR BULLETIN 
 

$180 for 12 months 

$45 for 3 months 

 $7.50 for one week 

 

 “A Sacrificial Gift" 
 

How can I determine how much is a 

"sacrificial gift"? One way to deter-

mine a sacrificial gift is by relating 

your gift to your income. Some people 

reach into their pocket to see what is 

left from Saturday night.  
 

As a good steward, you are being 

asked to consider donating one hour 

(2 1/2%) or two hours (5%) of your 

weekly income. As circumstances 

change, increase gradually toward 

the ideal of 10% to your church and 

other charities. Some will be able to 

do more while others may need to do 

less.  
 

There are two important points: first is 
that your gift be a sacrifice and second 
is that you relate your donation to your 
income. If your income is $1000/week 
or $4333/month then a weekly sacrifi-
cial gift would be 2.5% = $25, 5% = 
$50 and 10% = $100. 

PARISH MINISTRIES...come and be with us. 

Share the Harvest 
Don’t forget our “Share the Harvest 
Food Wagon” at St. Charles and the 
“Box” at OLOL. When you are out do-
ing your grocery shopping please con-
sider picking up an extra item or two 
and bring when you come to Mass. 
Also cash is five times as good. Every 
$1.00 given buys $5.00 from the food 
bank.  Thank you for your generosity.  
God Bless You. 

MISSION STATEMENT 
 

We, the people of God of St. Charles Bor-

romeo Parish in Kingsland, Texas and Our 

Lady of the Lake, Sunrise Beach, in the 

Diocese of Austin form a faith community 

that challenges each to love and proclaim 

the Gospel of Jesus Christ based on Faith, 

Hope and Love with no regard to race, gen-

der, nationality religion or social    standing. 

at St. Charles  at Our Lady  

of the Lake 

Statues of our 

Blessed Mother 

Buchanan Boat Works! 

Boats Fixed Right! 

Joe & Luann Steinbrecher 

512-793-2987 

Let us pray for the  

protection of the 

unborn  

and for the  

dignity of all life. 
 

– Friends of Life – 

Brad Wiewel 

The Wiewel Law Firm 
Board Certified, Estate Planning and Probate Law by The 

Texas Board of Legal Specialization 

Wills - Trusts - Probate 
Horseshoe Bay - San Antonio - Austin*  

Call for a Complimentary Consultation 
830-598-1700 or 877-545-8828 
*Principal Office. All meetings are by  

appointment only. 

 

http://stcharleskingslandtx.com/index.php?mact=News,cntnt01,detail,0&cntnt01articleid=258&cntnt01origid=15&cntnt01returnid=85

